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Memorandum 71-19 

Study 71 - Joinder of Causes of Action and Pal"tiesl Countercla1maand Crolla
Complaints (Separate P1nal Judgments) 

Thi. memorandum presents the results of the statf's brief :Lnvest1gation 

into the teaSibllry of drafting a provision authorizing entry of partial 

tUal Juaements ,in a civll action for presentation as part of the CoIIm1ssion's , 

pleading bill in the current legislative sesBion. The memorandum coocludes 

that such a task is iJlpractieable and rec<lllllllmds that the COIIIII1ssion autborize . 

a full research atudy on the subject it the COlllll1ssion .concludes legislation 

appears to be neceSBarJ' to deal with this problem. 

Bac!tground 

At the March 1971 COIIIIII1ssion "'eethg in BaA Francisco, the CC1I1II1Ia:Len bad 

before it strenUC1U8 obJeeti0Q8 to the pleading bill (Senate Bill g),l} on the 

basis that, although ~he bill authorized liberal Joinder of causes .00 parties, 

it did nothing to prgvide a correlative authorization for entry of separate 

part.1al f1nal Judgments in potentially bulky actiOllS. Although it was a 

general feeling amoDiJ the COIIIII1ss1oners that this problem is present in 

existing law and that the pleading bill at IIIOst will serve to aggravate it oaly 

sl1gMly, the COlllll1sBion nonetheless felt that the problem was significant and 

should be solved, it possible. The staff was directed to investigate the 

feasibility of drafting an adequate statute for the April meeting. 

Existing law 

Whether existing law is actually inadequate to handle problema which llight 

require partial final Judgments is unclear because the law itself is unclear. 

There 111 8CIIIE! statutory law in the Code of Civil Procedure; 
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578. Judgment ~ be given for or against one or more of several 
plaintiffs, and for or against one or more of several defendants, and 
it ms;y, when the justice of the caBe requires it, determine the ulti
mate rights of the parties on each side, as between themselves. 

579. In an action against several defendants, the Court m?/, in 
its discretion, render judgment against one or more of them, leavlng 
the actlon to proceed against the others, whenever a several Judpent 
ls proper. 

These statutory provisions, however, are narrow in scope and have not been 

COIls1stently interpreted or utilized, so tbat lt is not now clear in precisely 

vbat a1tuations a party will be able to obtain a separate final judgment. See 

3 Cal. Jur.2d Amal and Error § 40. 

The case laY relating to entry of separate final judgments is equally 

uaclear and UIUIatiafactory. The law bas baa1c~ developed in the context 

of the "one final judgment" rule for appeala. For an exposition of the one tiDal 

Judement rule and ttll exceptions, see the. extract f'rGl CalUot'Ilia CPU .... llate 

Practice §§ 5.~, 5.15-5.26 (Cal. Cent. Ed. :ear 1!J66). appended 811 Exhibtt I. 

A significant exception to the one final judgment rule, for example, is tbat, 

where there is a final determination of some collateral matter distinc~ and 

severable from the general subject of the litigation, a j\ldgDlent ms;y be 

entered IlIUCh as a final J\ldgDlent in an independent proceeding. See 3 Witkin, 

California Procedure, Appeal §§ 10-14 (1954) (extract appended as Exhibit II). 

However, here again, the cases do not adequately indicate what is a "collateral 

matter" which is "dlstinct and separate." 

It should be noted that. one reason for the dlfflculty in readily 

ascertaining existing law is that there ls a large mess of cases on the sub

ject, which apparently no writer bas yet carefully analyzed on the basis of 

their facts and organized as to holdings. The task of cataloging the cases 

will be a substantial one. 
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Policy considerations 

Even if the Commission's only action in the area of separate final Judg-

ments is to sponsor a study wh1ch attempts to state existing law accurately, 

or merely to codify existing law, its contribution will be significant. To 

go beyond restatement of the law to reform of the law will require explora

tion in a largely uncharted area, although there is some information available 

concerning Federal Rule 54(b), which authorizes multiple judgments in a single 

action. See 6 Moore's .Federal Practice ~ 54.04-54.43. 

Because the little that has been written on final judgments has been 

concerned with the requirement that a judgment be final for purposes of 

appeal, there has been basically no critical anaylsis of the benefits and 

disadvantages of the one final judgment rule. The Commission has already 

identified, at the March meeting, some DBtters of concern: 

1. Is the requirement that there be one Judgment per caae for appeals 

purposes necessarily a useful requirement? 

2. Are there some instances which need to be identified in which an 

early appeal is desirable? 

3. Are there instances in which a party should be able to obtain a 

partial final Judgment not for appeal purposes but for early collection? 

4. Are there instances in which a party should not be granted a partial 

final judgment because of the possibility of set-off against other obliga-

tions established in the litigation? 

5. What will be the problems of interpretation and enforcement which 

invariably arise under a separate final judgment rule? 

The Commission will need to know additiCW!81)y what effects a separate 

final judgment rule DRY have upon other aspects of civil li'!iigation. It will 
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have to examine schemes whereby some of the conflicting policies listed 

above can be reconciled, as for example, allowing some partial Judgments 

to be final for purposes of appeal but not for collection, and vice verBa. 

Conclusion 

The separate final judgment area needs work. The cases must be orgallized, 

rules spelled out by judicial decision or statute, and policy consideratiocB 

isolated. This will be a difficult task which the staff cannot practic~ 

accomplish. The policy question is whether the Commission should commence 

a full-scale study of the problem or whether it should be left to case 

development under the new pleading statute. A full research study will require 

sufficient funds and an available consultant. Like the Commission, the staff 

does not believe that the new statute significantly increases the problem 

that exists under present law. 

Mr. Elmore reports that he has made a study of the problem and believes 

that it should be left to judicial development. Accordiogly, since the 

Commission has many priority items on its agenda, we suggest that a study not 

be made of the separate judgment problem. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Legal Counsel 
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EXHlJjT'l' I 

CALD'OBIIIA CIVIL APPELLATE PRAC1'ICE (Cal. COD:t. ·ai. liar 1966) 

A. [55.41 On. Final Jude_nt Rule 

For the obvious and desirable purpose of increasing judicial dliciency 
by avoiding piecemeal appeals, the legislature has enacted two statulCS 
that are the basis for the fundame.lltal and general principle of.appellate 
procedure that in absence of Ii statute to the contrary there should be 
only one appeal in any given case. Bank 0/ A_rica" Superior Coun 
(1942) 20 C2d 697, 128 P2d 357. 

The first of these statulCS is CCP § 963 ( 1) which provides: 

An appeal may be taken from a superior court in the following cases: 
1. From a final judgment entered in an actioa or special pro<:eediDg, com

menced in a superior court, or brought into a superior court from &DOtber 
• court .. ~. 

(The comparable statute relating to final judgments in inferior courts, 
CCP §938, is discussed in § 18.4.) 

The other statute is CCP § 956 which provides among other things that 
on appeal from a judgment, the appellate court may review any iDtermcdi
ate ruling, proceeding, order or decision that involves the merits or 
necessarily affects the judgment, or that substantially affects the rights 
of a party. Section 956, however, specifically provides that it docs not 
authorize the appellate coun to review any intermedi ate decision or order 
from whicl! an appeal might have been laken. See § §5.48, 5.49. 

The one final ludgment rule is.no! universal. The code sections have been 

interpreted 10 permit more Ihan one final judgment for purposes ~f appeal 
in a case. The exceptions are discussed in § 95.15-5.26. 

Go. (§5.15] Exceptions 

Exceptions to the one final judgment rule are recognized when, because 
of unusual circw:ilstances, postponement of appeal until final determi
nation of all issues would create serious hardship and inconvenience. West
ern Electroplating Co. v Henness (1959) 172 CA2d 278,341 P2d 718. 
Also, pracili:al and policy considerations may argue in favOr of immedi
ate review. Brown v Memorial Nal'l Home Foundation (1958) 158 CA2d 
448, 322 P2d 600 (order appointing receivers appealable, CCP §963, 
and review of order must be essentially coextensive With a review on 
the merits of the ultimatelssues). 

1. [§5.l6j MULTIPLE PARTIES 

When there are multiple panies with distinct interests, a party whose 
interest has been finally determined is not required. nor allowed, to wait 
until the disposition of the entire case to apPeal. The judgment or order 
affecting him is final and appealable. Howe" Key Sys. Trallsit Co. (1926) 
198 C 525. 246 P 39. This is so even though there are remaining issues 
to be determined affecting others. 

2. [§5.17J CRoss-ACTIONS 

A cros-.complaint is not ordinarily considered sufficiently independent 
to allow a separate final judgment to be entered on it if the parties to the 
complaint and cross-complaint are identical; an appeal does not lie from 
a judgment dismissing the cross-complaint. Smilh v Smith (1962) 209 
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CA2d 343, 25 CR 837. Dismissal is treated as an interlocutory ruling 
on the pleadings that can be reviewed only on appeal from the judgment 
on the complaint. Sjoberg v Haslort (1948) 33 C2d 116, 199 P2d 668. 

If the parties to the complaint and cross-complaint are not the same, 
an order striking a cross-complaint is immediately appealable. Herrscher 

. v Herrscher (1953) 41 C2d 300, 259 P2d 90i; Lerner y Ehrlich (1963) 
222 CA2d 168,35 CR 106. This is so because when the defendant cross
complains against a third party or against a codefendant, dismissal of the 
cross-complaint is a final adverse adjudication of his cross-complainant's 
right to proceed against a distinct party, and the order' is appealable. 
Howe v Key Sys. Tran.tit Co. (1926) 198 C 525, 246 P 39; County of 
Humboldt \I Kay (1943) 57 CA2d liS, 134 P2d 501. When the only par
ties to the cross-complaint are the defendant and plaintiff, an order striking 
the cross-complaint can be reviewed on appeal from the final judgment. 
Keerum \I Dean (1955) 134 CA2d 189,285 P2d 300. 

a. [§S.I8] R1<ling Against Cross-Complaint 

Attorneys often file motions to strike and demUrrers at the same time. 
When a trial court grants a motion to strike and sustains a demurrer to 
a cross-complaint and then enters a judgment of dismissal after grant
ing a motion to strike an amended cross-complaint, tnay cross-complainant 
appeal from judgment of dismissal or must he appeal from the order strik
ing the original cross-complaint? 

Assuming that the cross-defendant was a party to the action only by 
virtue of the cross-complaint (see §S.17), the question turns on the effect 
of the rulings. If the court did not rule on the demurrer to the cross
complaint and merely ordered the pleading stricken there is no basis for 
filing an amended cross-complaint, and a motion by respondent to strike 
the first amended cross-complaint is a proper method of raising the ques
tion whether leave had been granted by the court to file it. If leave had 
not been gtanted, the order striking the amended pleading would have 
been justified and respondent's point that an appeal from the order strik
ing the original cross-complaint is reqmred would be valid. See Harvey 
y Meigs (1911) 17 CA 353, 362, 119 P 941, 945. 

When the trial court sustains the demurrer but not without leave to 
amel!d and at the same time grants motion to strike. the complaint, the 
effect o( the double ruling is that the cross-complainant has implied leave 
to file a first amended cross-complaint. CAL RULES OF CT 202 (e) ; Lavine 
y Jessup (1957) 48 C2d 611, 311 P2d 8; B.F.G. Buildersv Weimer & 
COO\Ier Co. (1962) 206 CA2d 752,23 CR 815. 
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h. f§5.19] Judgment on Complaint Alone 

Judgment rendered 00 a complaint alone, unaccompanied by judgment 
011 a pending cross-complaint, is nota final judgment, and appeal from 
it should be dismissed. Krug v Meehan (! 95 I) 106 CA2d 554, 235 P2d 
410. Cf. Nicholson v Henderson (1944) 25 C2d 375, 153 P2d 945. 
If the trial court's minute entry orders judgment fo'r plaintiff on the com- , 
plaint and cross-complainant takes nothing on his cross-complaint, but 
the judgm~nt itself does not mention the cross-complaint, is it a final judg
ment? In Tsarnas v Bailey (1960) 179 CA2d 332,3 CR 629, the appel
late court raised this question, but because of the relaxation of rules on 
appeal, it adopted the procedure of Gombos v Ashe (1958) 158 CA2d 
517, 322 P2d 933 (see § 5.10) and ordered judgment on the cross
complaint against cross-complainant. Thus, the appeal was saved only at 
the discretion of the reviewing court. 

3. [§5.20] INTERVENTION OR SUBSTITUTION 

Orders allowing intervention or substitution of defendants by inter
pleader are not appealable. Taylor v Western States Land &: Mortgage 
('0. (1944) 63 CA2d 401,147 P2d 36 (inte,vention);Camp v Oak
landMortgage&: Fin. Co. (1928) 205 C 380, 270P 685 (substitution). 
However, orders denying intervention or substitution are appealable, on 
the theory that they are adverse final determinations of the moving party's 
rights to proceed in the action. Bowles v Superior Court (1955) 44 C2d 
574,283 P2d 704 (intervention); [.opez v Bell (1962) 207 CA2d 394, 
24 CR 626 (intervention); Majors v County of Merced (J 962) 207 
CA2d 427,24 CR 610 (substitution); Walsh 11 Superior Court (1928) 
92 CA 454,268 P 442 (substitution). 

4. [§5.21) DETERMINATION OF COLLATERAL AND SEVERABLE 

MATTERS 

Another exception to the one final judgment rule is recognized when 
an order makes a final disposition of a severable and collateral issue. The 
theory underlying this exception is that although there is no express statu
tory basis for appear, the order, when it is independent of the action itself. 
is in effect a final judgment. Fish v Fish (1932) 216 C 14, 13 P2d 375 
(order settling receiver's account, fixing comperu;ation. and directing sale 
of receivership property to pay compensation appealable by a party to 
the main action). Compare Union Oil Co. v Reconstruction Oil Co. 
(1935) 4 C2d 541,51 P2d 81, a "crooked-hole drilling" trespass ca~e. 
TIle lrial court, on motions by plaintiff, ordered that the plaintiff should 

inspect and subsurvey one of the wells worked by defendant on its prop
erty and authorized certain experts to make the examination and survey 
of defendant's well. The appeals from the order were dismissed, the court 
stating that the orders were neither final orders on a collateral matter nor 
injunctions. 

Ordinarily, the only orders that come within this exception are those 
directing payment of money or performance of some other act by or 
against the appellant; e.g., order granting or denying support and costs 
pending action for declaration of paternity is appealable independently 
of the final judgment in the case. Carbone v Superior Court (1941) 18 
C2d 768, I17 P2d 872. Sec also 2 Stanbury, CALIFORNIA TRIAL AND 
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ApPELLATE PRACTICE §875 (1958). In more recent decisions, however, 
this limitation to collateral orders directing payment of money or per
fonnance of some other act has not always been observed. See Witkin, 
CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE, 1965 Supp, Appeal at §§ ll-liA. See abo 
Meehan v Hopps (1955) 45 C2d 213. 288 P2d 267; and ct. Efron v Kal
manovitz (1960) 185 CA2d 149,.8 CR 107 .. 

Although it is within the authority of the trial court to' order payment 
of attorney's fees in granting or· refusing orders on interrogatories (CCP 
§§2019;-2030) such an order is not classified as a final determination 
of a collateral matter since the procedure followed is to secure evidence to 
prove or disprove issues in the action. Identical reasoning and conclu
sion are applicable to payment orders relating to inspection or other dis
covel)'. See Southern Pac. Co. v Oppenheimer (1960) 54 C2d 784, 8 
CR 657; Adams v Superwr Court (1957) 49 C2d 427,317 P2d 983; 
Co/lins v Corse (1936) 8 C2d 123, 64 P2d 137. 

5. [§5.22] NONAPPEALABLE FINAL JUDGMENTS 

Some final judgments are not appealable, usually because of express 
statutoi)' provisions. In such cases, no furthec litigation is possible unless 
review can be obtained by an extraordinary'Writ. The most common ex
amples of nonappealable final judgments are noted in § §5.23-5.26. 

a. [§5.23] Contempt 

The judgments or orders made in contempt proceedings are final and 
nonappealable. CCP §1222; John Breuner Co. v Bryant (1951) 36 
C2d 877, 229 P2d 356 (both in adjudication of contempt and in dis
missal of contempt proceedings); Gale v Tuolumne County Waler Co. 
(1914) 169 C 46, 145 P 532 (judgment of contempt made after final 

judgment not special order within CCP § 963). There is no appeal in 
cases of direct (CCl' H211) or constructive contempt (CCP §1212) 
even though the adjudging court acted without jurisdiction. Gale v Tu
olumne County Water Co., supra. 

But review may be available by: 
(a) Proceedings in certior'dCi to challenge the validity of an order or 

judgment in a contempt matter and to annul proc~'edings in excess of jur
isdiction, CCP §§J067-J077. On the different procedures to be followed 
by the tria]" court on direct and indirect contempt, ~ CCP §§ 1211-
1217; Arthur v Superior Court (1965) 62 C2d 404,42 CR 441. But see 
the concurring opinion of Chief Jllstice Gibson in Chula v Superior Court 
(1962) 57 C2d 199, 206,18 CR 507, 512, suggesting that elements of 
both direct and indirect contempt may be.present in a "hybrid" situation 
and that the statutory procedure for direct contempt is suitable as long 
as an appropriate hearing is held on the question of excuse and the pro
cedure for indirect contempt is nOI required to protect the rights of the 
accused. 

(b) Application for habeas corpus to test commitments ordered in excess 
of jurisdiction. See Pen C § § 1473-1507; 1 CALIFORNIA CRIMINAL LAW 
PRACTICE § § 9 .26-9 .66 (Cal CEB 1964). The rule requiring actual cus
tody no longer prevails and a petitioner is considered in constructive 
custody while on bail; this.permits application for habeas corpus. See 1 
CALIFORNIA CRIMINAL LAW PRACTICE §~9.10-9.18 (Cal eEB 1964). 

(c) Prohibition -to stay further proceedings. When a void judgment of 
contempt, although entered, has not yet been carried out or executed, 
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further proceedings may be stayed by prohibition. Cosby v Superior Court 
(1895) I JO C 45. 42 P 460 (no contempt for refusing to comply with 
unrecorded direction or provision) .. 

b. [§S.24J Habeas Corpus 
Until recently. orders granting or denying petitions for writs of habeas 

corpus, whether in a criminal or a ciyil case, ordinarily were not appeal
able. See 111 re Bruegger (1928) 204 C 169, 267 P IOJ; In re Croze 
(1956) f45 CA2d 492, 302 P2d 59:5. When a petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus (see I CALIFORNI,\ CRr~IINAI. LAW PRAC"ltCE ~ ~9.1 0-9.66 (Cal 
CBB 1964)) is denied by lh~. lower court there is no review, But the ag
grieved party may muke successive applications to any court as long as no 
writ has becn previously granted. P,'n C ~ 1-175, Afler a petition has been 
denied and the petitioner remanded to cu,(ody, any sllcce"iw petition 
must be tiled in a higher coun unless it is based on facts that did not exist 
when the prior petition was filed. Pen C Ii 1475; see 1 CALIFORNIA CIUMI
NAL L"w PRAcnCE H9.27, 9, [36 (Cal CEB 1964). 

Under Pen C S 1507, enacted in 1959, after an application for a writ 
of habeas corpus has been made by or on behalf of any person other 
than a defendant in a criminal case, an appeat may be taken to the dis
trict court of appeal from a final order of superior court granting any 
relief. When the application has been heard and determined in a district 
court of appeal and the relief has been granted, an application may be 
made for a hearing in the supreme court. The appeal to the district court 
of appeal and the application for hearing in the supreme court should 
foltow CAL RULES OF t.T 50. 

c. [§ 5.25] Consent Judgment 

Generally, a consent judgment is not reviewable whether or not a mo
tion to dismiss the appeal is made. Reed v Murphy (1925) 196 C 395, 
238 P 78; Tracy" Tracy (1963) 213 CA2d 359. 28 CR 815; Broom$ 
v Brooms (1957) 151 CA2d 351, 311 P2d 567. If only part of a judg
ment is by consent, the rule againstappeJlate review is confined to that 
part. Duncon v Dtmcan (1917) 175 C 693. 167 P 141; Fowler v Fowler 
(1954) 126 CA2d 496, 272 P2d 546; Kentera v Ken/era (1944) 66 
CA2d 373, 152 P2d 238, The rule is strictly limited, in any event. to 
matters clC<!rly agreed to by the parties (County of Placer" Freeman 
(1906) 149 C 738, 87 P 628), and several limitations are recognized. 

(al The rule prohibiting appellate review of consent judgments does 
not apply to a judgment that adversely affects the rights of a minor or 
other incompetent person. ,Vewpor/ v Halton (1924) 195 C 132,231 
P987. 

(b) A judgment by consent is subject to appellate review when the ap
peal raises the question whether the appellant's attorney in the lower court 
had authority to consent to the judgment. Clemens v Gregg (1917) 34 
CA 245, 167 P 294, but see La Societe Francttise D'E'pargMs v Beardsle~ 
(1883) 63 C 160. 

(c) A judgment by consent is subject to review if it appears from the 
record that consent was given pro forma to facilitate an appeal with the 
understanding that the party did not thereby intend to abandon his right 
to appeal. In Mecham v McKay (l869) 37 C 154, the court held the 
judgment appealable, but took the occasion to admonish counsel to use 
greater care in framing stipulations so as not to place on appellate COUTU 

the burden of interpreting doubtful clauses in them. 
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(d) The right of review may be based on the theory that the consent 
given was so far coerced as to render it involuntary. County of Placer v 
Fruman, supra; Mecham v McKay, supra. 

See also §§6.28-6.29. 

d. [§5.26] Judgmenlson Remand 

A directed judgment on remand (CCP §956a) is nonappealable when 
the appeal would involve the same issues determined by the appellate 
court on the first appeal. Lambert v Bates (1905) 148 C 146, 82 P 767; 
ct. McCulloch v Superior Court (1949) 91 CA2d 641, 205 P2d 689. 
If the issues on the second appeal would be different, however, the judg
ment entered in accordance with the appeUate decision is subject to attack 
by motion for new trial or appeal. In many cases a nonappealing respond
ent who has been unable to bring to the aUention of the appeUate C{)ur! 

errors committed 'against him is not an aggrieved party entitled to appeal 
until an appellate court has directed that a judgment against him be en· 
teredo Once such judgment has been entered, he is, of course, free to attack 
it by motion for new trial or appeal or both. Klm,ber v San Diego Street 
Car eo. (1893) 98 C 105, 32 P 876; Hudginsv standard Oil Co. (1935) 
5 CA2d 618, 43 P2d 597; Boyd v Lancaster (1942) 53 CA2d 479, 128 
P2d 41. For discussion of the application of the doctrine of the Jaw of 
the case, see §§17.14-17.16. 
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)leMraDdUII 71-19 
BQT1tT' n 

3 w1"!ICII, CALIrOlIIIIA PlD5WUBJ AJIR!&l 

1. [§10] One FinaJ. Judgmenl Rule. 

An uPJl<"uI Ill"Y I){' tnk'>n "}<'rom n finlll jl1i!gllllmt.entHP{! ill an 
action, or sl)tl(·j,d }H'OIX1efHllg, l'HJunwll(Ocd in n. sU)J(Il'i4"r court, or brought 
into a HUI"'riol' ('ourl from another court." (C.().!'. llr>3(I): SCI) also. 
C.C.I'. lIS:) [mullid"nl ("iurt: "comnlr.lW,·,j thereill UI' tl'Hn.~f{'ITed Ihore
to frolll allo/.!1<'l' "0))1"1 "J.) 'I'his IIl'O\'isio)) slllt';8 IlIP fill/II j11dgmcJII mle. 
or rule of MW jilil" ,iur/glJl""t, a /"ulU.lanl<'ntll! ,,!"iuc·i,,] ... of aPIlt'lInt,. "me: 
lice in tIl(! FiliII'd Hla/es. 't'lle tlWu)'Y is thnt "i"('I'1II<'111 disposition and 
multipl .. appl'aJ" ill Ii single action would h" OJ'jJ1',,",,h''' awl .,ostly, an,! 
Illnt n 1"f!Vil!W 01" inlullledi!lte l'ulinA'" shou)" await tJJ(l fi",I! disl'"sitioll 
of th.· ('as ... (See /lflUI.: of Au"',.;",, ,'. SUj!ui",. ("IUd {W-l:!) ~(J C.:!<! (i!l7, 
701, I:!B P.2d 3;;i: :.)3 Han'. L. H,·\". Wit;; illfm. ~I+.) (~'"I' <ii"CII"siollS 
of tho similal' 1'(>(luiJ"eliwHI of tilJalilyoj" ,Ial,· ""ti", jlldgllWlIt. ["I' ]>UI"
pu.·w.'-i of l'e\'iew hy the 1;ni1,~d ~tntt':-;; Nl1jIl"PIIII' ('ourl, :-;PI~ /fat/if) Slutiou 
11"0 II" I". .I okJl.,otl (1!J~-)) 326 LIS. 1:l0. (;:, :->.< 'I:. H i.-,. HiS; 1o'''J!IIMic Sill. 
all .• Co. ,'. Ok["/WJI//I (1 U-lH) ~M ( •. :s. (i~. (i!> :S.! 'I. !I,:l, !/ifi: I!",('/,,~ .1 "/JI!I 

1" •• 111"';I'i,,,'/ ('",ui! 1:ni) :l:n !:X .-,·m, fl, Ret. 1409, 1418; ffO.<llel 
.It'/lu/ '·.1.11.< .1".'1"/"" (I!/.,,) :\:11 LIS. ;,-l:!, 67 SJ't. 142:;') 

III ;q'l'lyill~ t},,· fill,,1 j1HI~IJl,,"t I"lIj" it is JI"""8~IlI'y to IIUlk" two basio 
dislilWtioH~ : 

~'h·st. tlu.'l'e Hlll:-;t hp n jUtl.f}w(·td. rJ'h"n~ il" 110 nPII(lu] from a ,.'er-diet 
(If''/J;''" t. lI"('i .• (l!J;,O) 97 C.A.:!<1 IH, :l17 P.:!!! l:i6), fr91ll !itlditlg.9 
(O!lz/lo>li(lIL r. V//ll.q/wlI(l!):l:lj H-l c.". aml, 3i-l. :?:!l 1'. O;)!<), or from 
ordus prelimirUlry tu Jutlq"'(,11f (illl'ra, ~:W). 

H"{,OIlU, however j1l1",J .. d, the judgllwJlt must h .. tiJlal ill it" "jf"N 
llIid not interlocutory. (:SCI' infl'a, ~li).) 

Keoping tJw~'.', two Ifwlter" ill tIline! s/l(,ulrl avuid lIlost prl'HUltl1re 
appeals, and a~ .• ul·e the ~grio\"ed Iwrty of It timely 8ppenl from n 
simple npp0II.IlI.bJe jm!wilent in an nction itl\"ol"ing no severable inter· 
ests. But in complicated cuses the olle Jinal .iudglllt'llt I'ul .. proves to be 
a deln~i()lI: anil appoals from separate final judgments in a singlo action 
continue to present tho most difficult problems ill tJ"" field of appellatc 
procedure. (I'!N' infra, §§11, 12, 1.'l.) 

2. [§U] Judgment Pinal on Collaterallllatter. 

A 1l{'CC8sll.ry exception to the olle final judgment rule is recognized 
whore there is 1\ final dett'fmination of some coUllleral matter distinot 
and severablo frum the b'ilneral subje('t of tIle litigation. If, e.g., this 
cieterminatioll requires the aggripv~'(l party immediately to pay money 
or p(,rform. 80nie oilier act, he iH entitlt.-d to aplleal c\'en though litiga
tion of the muin issues continuel!. Such a determination is substantially 
the slime WI a final judgment in uu indopendent proooeding. (Heo Fish 
fJ. Filih (1932) 216 C. 14, 13 I'.2d 37a; .Anglo-Calif. Bank I'. Superior 
Court (UJ08) 153 C. 75:1, 755, 96 P. 803; Colma Ve.lJelllble .ASSIJ. fJ. 

Superipr Court (1925) 75 C.A. 91,05,242 P. 82; CUnei'. ,su.perior Court· 
(1917) 35 C.A.laO, 1:;2, 169 P. *53; [,eeper fJ. Superior (,'ourt·(1923) 62 
C.A. 736, 217 P. 811; see IIlso Title In ... <I Trtut Co. ''". Calif. JJev. 00. 
(1911) 159 C. 484, 490,114 P. 838, analyzing the d(ocisiolls.} 
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An ortler uwurdin.Q temporary "till/M'Y, tosts amI coun"e/ /f'es iM a 
typical illu~tratioll." Althougll such all aPI,licat.ionis not a S('plu'l1te suit, 
it is a In-occ"ding fn,. ~ •• parate jud!(lueut .... The upplication iH IleaI'd 
and determined -upon a record of its own, and thE' decision thereon may 
be made and may be t.1", subject of a direct appeal before the determina
tion of the issups in the action." (Hobbins,'. ;}Iu/cre"y (]92!l) 101 C.A. 
:roo, 301, 28] P. 668; Stotler v. Superior Couri ·(19~.» 67 C.A.2d 760, 
761, 1:>5 P.2d 6!!i; ct'. Cugat t'. Cugat (1951) 102 G.A.:!d 760, 228 P.l/d 
31 [px parte ordt'rs appointing rc<,pivH and ordering paympul of ali· 
mony; app('al fl'01ll 01'11(>1' <Imlyiug Illoliou to vaeut" held proper J.) 

Anoth<'I' pxatllpl,· is 1111 on/a ,."r(/fin.q the al'poi11tmenl 0/" recei~'er 
rltld direclittf/ him fo pOil ,,,','1' woney to the d"/end"nl.- This order diM
"IUIl'gN! the I·~(,,·iv('r and t<'rmillutl's- his control o\'''r the prol,erty. 1'hl' 
pl~intiff, whos(' ,·ight. to a continuance of the r(>el'iv('r~hip is finally de
terminp(l a!"Caill~t him, is ('ntitlt!!! to appeal. (lIi/'erflill 8, d) L. Sor.. I'. 

lmi .. E,olalr (!o. (1932) 216 (~. 280, 13 P.2d 92!J.) 

All order that the appellAnt !lay COlnpflt~"ofion If) " recei-"er is alRo 
appealuhl,' a~ a finu] judgnwllt. It may he regul'.l",1 eith,'r ftR a final 
.lptprmillation of it collatel'(ll matt.er (supra), or li~ a linal dctenuilla
tiOll of the rights of a particular party (infra, ~12). ;\I1Y order wMch 
l'equir,'s th" paymeut of mOll"y or the .Joiug of lin net hy the ll.ggril·ve.1 
part~· i" fiual in its effect as to Ilim. (Los A "gal's r. Los Angel,'-'! City 
Waler Co. (1901) 134 C. ]21, fi6 P.198.) -

The limitations on this theory of apllI'lllahility lire iIlustrate,l by 
Edlund t'. /,,, .. Alios Huilder .• (19i'>1) ]06 G.A.:M 3:iO, 2351'.2t12H. Plain· 
tiffs hl'ought an action to ,!i~solv,' II corporation. On an affidllvit pursu
nnt to Corp.C. 465;i, showiug that the directors wCl'e evenly divided, 
thcy ohtaim',1 lh{' nppointmput of 1\ pro\'i~iollal director. lIeld. thi~ 
ordpl' wa" illh'I'lorntorY-llut\ tlw nPWIlI by d('!'Cllt\uut corporation was 
di~llIi"~ed. 'rh('rc WIlK uo direetiou for tlw pnYIl1Put of mOlley or any 
other act. 1']1(' O1'dl'r appointiug n r~eivl'r is similar, and was 110n-
111'pealable uutil I'xpressly madc aPlK'alllh\1' by ~talutc (infra, §22). _ 

Tit.· court .li"! i l1gl1iRhed 1Jesert Club I'. Superior Courl (19iiO) !Ill 
t ' . .A.2<1 ;146, 221 1'.2<1 766, as follows: (1) Thore the pl'oC('cding Wll~ 
hrought und"I' Corp.C, Ill!!, by directors unahle to agree, for the 801" 
l'ul'po"e of nhlaillillg the appointment of 1l1l illlpnrtial <lirretol'; the 
ordcl' "I' lipl'tlillhm'nl was an tll'penlnloll' finalju.lgmellt ill a slK'eial pro
e"eding (infra. ~]6). (:l) H,,1'f' 1l11' ohj"ct of til<' acliOJi WIlS t1issolutiOlI, 
and th,· appointment_ of a dil'cdnl' \\'1\_ ""'r~ly on" llncillm'Y ~t .. l' whidl 
did lIot lH"<'I Ih" t .. ~t OJ'1I jU<lgllll'lIt fhml as t(, n ,·,,\llltnul IHnttf'r. 'I'll<' 
retuedy of 1hc- :lg~.p·iu\~l·41 minurity :-LhnJ'(,hnhlel':'" 'wns itlli!rrl'·ulirnf. ill 
the IIClioll. 

3. [§12] Judgment Final as to Party. 

(u) .1"d.QI/If,,,t -A.Qain .• t OtIC l''''·I:I/. A "igni!i"ant IH'l.'ukd"wll 01' 110" 
one linaljud!l;llll'nt I'ul.· ""~ldts frolll ti,,' fad that a(,(j()ll" lo,.ungllt uu,] .. ,. 
lihprnl l'llh'~ uf joindpl' uf part in>i- UUtI {'UU:-II':S may iU\'Hl\'t< BIB lIY ~pl'arut~· 
intel't· ..... I."I. ('uh\"PHiPIH't' ju~lilh':"i oil :--illg;l,· 1,"j:d. hill :-(pl':ll"at4' j~ltl:g'UI('1l1s 

,It'(· Uflt'H \~uh'l'{!{J at di n'pl't~!l1 1 illW:o.. II i~ wl'll :'o(·1114·d I hal \\' Ih' 1'1' pa 1't1l':-:. 

han~ ,li:.:1 inet inh'l'tJ~l 'S 1 hpl'!.' ('JIll lIP H ''':''1 la r ... II', Jilin 1 mit 1 april-a lahl(' 
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jn<i:'::""'n1 1'0)' <'H(·b. ,,[ T [0 h"ld th,' 1"'1''')]] l)(>nll<1 to wnit until thl' finnl 
jUcl.:.(lIwHt a,.:'HiH:-ol lli(' (Ilhc'!' pnl'ty IH,fol'p Inldllg' :111 appeal from til!' 

.ind~l!il·Ht ... :dl'P;ldy l'I'wh'!"pd is wholly lilll't·;jSOllill,It' •••• ,~ (RfU'CH I'. 

;.,{ ki It III ('/: f 1 ~l~:.n 1 S! I ( '. -t~{;~ -t:.!~~ ~() • ...; P. ~Hj4; .r,,;('~ 1 :11:-:'0 A ,·t nft (' "~S, de. ('0. 

" 

/. (··1" 1"-") 'I "1- ,- -" >(., 1"1-) r. I/e. J. C ... (.11, I ,.ld ""T '.,,:'( o..;.)! ,~~,:. H .:::1 .), 

(h) I) ,.,/,.,. J 1"".'I;!I ,1/ I nl,' "''''111 ;0" 01' 81111.'1;1~" io/!. ( )'·,linH rill rn1ing~ 
IHt plpadi11~~ :11141 paI"1i,'s aJ'~' ·blh-.-!Ot·utUl'Y. (~('p infra, H!J.) Hut. -un 
,mh'1' (klJyiug intpl'\'PlIti"n 01' slliJ"titlltil>n finally 11"d ach'H~cly deter· 
mill('s the rigId of tlw modng purty tu PI·()(>~~pd ill tlw actiUll, and h; 
ap)ll'alah!" hy hill!. (I),,'Ir'!lIIIIIJI('t' 1'. 1'1'J1"" (l!JOli) 1.-.0 C. J, S7 P. 6Hi 
filller\'cntion] ; )I'''/.''it r:. Super;",. ('ourl (1H:l8) H:! C .. \. 4.;-1, -1;,6, :l68 1'. 
-I-I~ [suhstil utioll of ('xe('utl'ix of "('.,,'a~,'d del','ncluJlt.!.) 

[§13] Order Striking Out Cross.Complaint. 

If the ,liomi"sul or strikiug oul of a plendiug h", tl", l'lTc·t! elf finally 
determining th" i,sne,; rl'lati.llg to tho ploauer'. rights or liahiliti(,8, till' 
ord~r is a fiual jUdgment as to him. III the leading ease of [JOWl' 'f. K".'I 
S!JSIClll Transit Co.' (192Ii) 198 C. 523, 246 P. :19, plaintill's, llasscngp.)" • 
injured ill n collision between two train~, ~ued 011(' rllilrlJll<i rOlDpllllY 
and individual tl'lliulllcn. Defendants cI'oss·compJained agaiIist the otll«l' 
railroad company, alleging that it was wholly responsible. On moliol, 
of plailltills tlw ~oul'l 8tl'uek thn cross-eoroplninl" from the 1\1 e.". /lelAl. 
dcf~Tldallt~ could appC'al from these 01'0"1'8. 'rheir cft'l'd WlIS 10 dismiss . 
the defendants' claim for Ilffirmlllive ]'clilJf agllinst til<' other ('01llI'U1IY, 

and this was 1\ final uetermilllltion of II eollaterllimatt.,l' illd<'pI'1II1"lIt of 
the rcst of the action. (See also Ilaltcrman ". /'ClC. U, (f, l':. Co. (HI:li) 22 
C.A.:ltl 5!)~, 71 P.2d 855; llomln ~'. Title 1n£. & T. Co. (11J3~) !I <':.A.2<1 
61;), Gi7,:';0 P.2d 1068; Young v. Superior Couri (l!J40) 16 C.2d 211,105 
P.2d 363.) 

'rhe scope of the rule of t he II owe case hus IJl'l'll c1ul'ifil'd lor 1111,,], 
d"<,isi"IlS estahlishing the tl'S! of diff en~'I,t ll(JI'lic,.: .\ II order striking out 
a cross·colllplaint is ordinurily no Illore appealable than uny oU", .. ordm' 
dealing with p\('ad,illgs (infra, n9)~ 'l'lm", wherc tho· dd,'II,!:ml <,['O"S

(,lllllplBins ngllinst the plaintiff, dismissal of tit" ero"~-N'llIplllint i" 11 

nonappealable ruling on pleudillgs. 'l'his is beelluse the a~.ljou nOI'III11Hy 
pl'oc<'l'ols to u single juclgment on the is:iues raised hy thl)('Cllnplaint and 
cro~~-"OIlIi)llliut, lIud there is 110 lw~d for nor right to' a separate tiual 
jlldgmt'llt 011 the ~ross-complaint. (Hio/J("!! '1'. lItis/ort (194.'~) 3:\ C.2tI 
116, I!I!I l'.:ld li/iH; f:1'lIn,,~ t'. /Jaime!! (10;;1) :17 (1.~,1 7;.S, 2:1:; 1'.2d tiU~; 
illfm, ~1-1.) But if II", .Id·clldant """~"-"()!llJlI!liliH against" Ihird parl!1 
01' JIg-uiIlS1 a (;()rI~f,,/UhiJIl, 1Jll! dislIIisML of II,,· (·l'()SS-,·oIllpli[int· is It Jinn! 
ud\'eI'~l' ntijwU(~anun l..if i1w CI'uss-eumplaillHllt ':0: l'illl.1!-; .agaill .... l u diHtlnet 
party, and thl' order is an appealable judgment. (Herrscher v. 
Ilerrscher (195:}) 41 C.2d 300, 303, 259 P.2d 901 [third parties; "Where 
thc parties to th~ Qross-eompluint are not identical with the parties to 
the origilllll action, the order amounts to a final adjudication hetween 
the cro~~-eomplainnnts and cross-defendants aud is appealable"); Hum
boW n. Kay (19-13) :i1 C.A.20 115, 134 P.2d 501 [eod~fendant8]; cf. 

. Kenne!1 ,', Owen (1948) 8il C.A.2d 511,520,193 P.2d 141 [thirll partie~ 
nan\C', I us additional cross-defendants, but not served and did not 
appellI'; <'r08s-eomplaint therefore treated as against plaintiffs alon£', 
and order s~riking held nonappealable].) 
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[§14] Distinction: Partial Determination of Issues, 

SomelimeH the court or parties arc misled hy the wrong kind of 
severability; c,g., they confuse different claims or issues of law or fact 
with distinct, sevel'llblc ·intere8t,~ of pal1ies, If the court attempts a 
pieccmeul disp<>"ition of ~ach claim or issue by 'rendering a number of 
"final judgments," the earlier judgments are premature, void and 
nonappealable, 

(a) Same Pnrties: Complai,nt and Cross.Camp/llint. An appeal will 
he dismissed where n purported final judgment is rendered on a com· 
plaint wHhout ndjudicating the issues raiti~d )'y It cross-complaint. 
Uliaho/son f,', II endrrson (1944) 25 C',2d 373, 381, 1"~ P,2d 945; K rug f', 
Meehan (1951) 106 C .• -\. .2d 554, 2.% P,2d 410; cf. 8j{)berg v. 11 usior!' 
(1948) 33 C.M 116, 199 P.211668 [samc result where appoal taken from 
order dismis~ing eroHs-oomplaint].) 

(b) Slime Parties: Multiple Causes of ActiON. Where the purported 
judgmell\. is on le~s than all of the causes of action, it clearly fails to 
meet tho r{'<J\lit-I'nwnt~ of the one final jU4glllellt rule. In Mal her ~'. 
Mllther (Wan) " C.2d 617, 5::; l'.2d 1174, thE! complaintsot-forth three 
count~ ,or. CUUStl~ of action seeking tho same general relief-. After the 
filing of 11 "'l'hird Ameudetl 'l'hil'll Cause of Action" 1\ demurrer waH 

. slIstaiuNl without ICll\'e to IUUI'ud, and a forlllal judgment was entered 
Oil .Inn, 4 that plaintiff take nothing hy the third amonded causo of 
'a«tion. J>laintifi' aPI"'nln!!, anti mellllwhile tll<! trial proceeded and 1111, 
"thel' judglllent was (,lItnre.1 on ~Iarch H, "\.hat plaintiff take nothin~ 
hy hi. cmnplaiut, ur hy til<' first and second counts thereof." lIeld. 
"dlh.·]' jUllgHlt'lit was linn!. "It is evidl'nt thai. th ... CUllS" was attmupte<l 
to I.e <ljspos~d of "it'c"meal--thut a single obj"ct, although staled ill 
s(ovnrul ('-OlllltN, wa:s sought to 11<, a 1 hdH(ld hy 1 he ~l('ti(tU, and that this 
,jug1" awl un",wl'I'uhle oloj(",t wu>, ad'itmrily atkJIII'h't! 1" IK' split III' 
lts tin.' hasis rOt" two di:-;liHf~t jUll;,rllll.'llt:--, ,. (:) C.:!d (a~.) rJ'lH' s{'euud j1UJ~~ 
uwnt did nu1 t",,(,,(IIIJP lin~d lIlPt't,ly h,'pall:-;e it W:l:-; lail·!' in tiuw: "By (lX~ 
preSR t!'rlll.' it w"s'~onfin~cl to only eount~ one und two, and errOlwously 
failed 10 inc'!n<lp" I· .. ~itlll with re"I"·C't. to the dis1'o"itio1l of <'ount three . 
.. , Th" appenl from th"1'ul'),,,rted jlld~lH"nt on that connt was pending; 
that purr)()rlj'<! jlHI).,'1IH'lIt. I,ping void, WllR ill ptTect no judgment. There· 
forp, if (,Ollllt three in fad stlttl~1 a ('aU"" of llction, that cause remained 
pending in the trinl emu·t nltel' til(! m,try of the jlulgm('nt on couuts one 
anu two." «(lrertljidrf 1'. Malher (1939) 14 C.2d :l:!il, 233, !l3 P.2d 100.) 
(Sec 111"0 RflJlk of "I ",erim ". Superior Oourt (1942) 20 C.2d 697, 701, 
128 P.:!" :157; Potvin L l'<lc. fireyiloUiIf/ [,ines (UI3:.l) ]30 C.A. 510, 20 
P.:!d 129; lnl,~o" 1'. Wili;on (1!1.)()) !lG C.A.2d .'ill!i, 216 1'.2d 104 [final 
judgm<,nt 011 coullb :2 and a, hut. intprlocutory on COUllt 1; "no fmal 
jutlgment on any COllnt should have 1",<'n ~nt('r()d until the first count 
also was finally disposed of"]; 31 Cal. L. Rev. 90.) 

(c) Different Parties. In the Wilson case, supra, the court pointed 
out that in the fedcfIIl prnctice separate appealable judgments may be 
rendered on counts which fire separate claims for relief. (Seo Fed. Rule 
54(b); Reeves I', Beardall (1942) 316 U.S. 283, 62 S.C!. 1085; 31 Cal. L. 
Rc\·. 90; 65 Harv. J •. Rev. 1245; 3 B. & H. 9.) But th,· court adds: "In 
no California decision, however, has such exception been recognized." 
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(00 0.A.2d ;;~j6.) 'l'he exception, in limited form, was T1Pvcrthe\ess recog
ni""d in Aetna C08. etc. Co. v. Pac. G. <£; E. Co . . (19ii3) 41 C.2d 7R.}, 264 
P.2d ii. Plaintiff, insurance carrier of an l'Inployer, Rued a third party 
tortfensor, stating (1) three causes of action on behalf ot' the employer, 
and (2) a fourth cau~", of action on behalf of the injured employee. A 
demurrer was sustained to the fourth cause ·without leave to amend, a 
judgment of dismissal was l'ntc,red as to that cause, and plaintiff ap· 
pealed. II eld, the judgment was appealable. 

The court's departure from the ~trict rule of th" Ma/h.er and similar 
cases (supra) is apparently grounded on the theory that the different 
<,ausI'S of action nmy give rise to separate appealahle judgments where 
they helong to different parties. "The judgment on the fourth cause of 
action was a final determination of the rights of plaintiff as statutory 
trustee seeking 10 recover genera! damages for the benefit of the injured 
employee. As 11 fhlill determination of the right~ of plaintiff in that 
capacity, such juu/-'''lllent should be regarded al; having the same measure 
of finalit.y liS would a similar judgment in an action in which there were 
two plaintiffs seeking their respective damag<'s from the saUle defend
ant on two severnbie causes of action: (1) the insurance carrier for 
recovery of its own C,()llll.lellsation expelldilll1"e~; and (2) the injured 
mlll'lnyt'c for J"ef\overy of hi~ OWll general damage8." 'I'h(~ M'lth.er cases, 
,aid th" court, "ilLYO\V'> all entirely ,liff"r"Ilt. ~it\lat ion in fhllt there 
"uc], of the RU"C('~f'ivc judguwnts left ulllletprlllincd hetw"on the same 
parti,''; in fh,·;!" ~1lI'W in,lividllnl "apncities anot.her alleged ell use or 
cau,es oi" actioll fo!" the sallle identical relief"." (.J.l (,.~d 789.) 
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